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Agriculture and the Postwar Period
Broad Shifts in Production and Distribution Expected with Return of Peace-time Conditions

T

HE economic experiences of the
last year and the postwar period
are still clearly remembered by many
Utah farmers. During this war we are
again experiencing price inflation, scarcity of food and fiber, labor and supplies,
and an increase in land values. We naturally look to the postwar period with
some concern, as we expect it will bring
new economic conditions, situations,
and problems. If intelligent action is to
be directed to these problems, then we
must at least be aware of the broad
shifts likely to be experienced in production and distribution. W must project into the future even though we
discern it but dimly, and make some
assumptions as to what will likely happen in the economic world during the
conversion and postwar periods.
Price Levels

The trend of prices during the r conversion period i one of th most
important questions with which w
hall be forced to deal. The h eight of
price level durin the immediate postwar or reconversion period will be of
major importance in determining the
amount of adjustments that will take
place during the decade or two followin J the war. Ther are many factors
which affect th general price level.
Th se include production, mon tary,
banking and cr dit p licies, price in
oth r countries, tariffs, foreign trade,
pric and trad contr l. In plannin
postwar agricultur the price 1 vel, a
well as the factor which will likely
affect the futur trend of price, hould
be taken into consideration.

By W. PRESTON THOMAS and
GEORGE T. BLANCH
Agricultural Production

The economics of agricultural production is a second problem with which
we shall be concerned. American farmers have made an excellent record during the war period in the production
of food and fiber. In 1944 agricultural
production was one-third above the
average of 1935-39. This increase was
obtained with 8 to 10 percent less farm
labor than was used in 1935-39. The
output per worker in 1944 was 93 percent higher than in 1910. This increas
was achieved with a very small increase
in the area f cr pland and in spite of
shorta es of many aids to production.
Some of the increases were the result of
surplus feeds n hand at th beginning
of the war and a part of them were the
result of favorable weather. On the
cher hand, Anreri~ n 4 'ri"ultUte haz
ad pted a number of technological
changes which have materially increased
pr duction both per acre and per man.
The increase in use of commercial fertilizers, the widespread use of hybrid seed
corn and improved seed of other kinds
and th u e of uperior livestock, and
the mechanization of American farms
are orne of th factor that have influnced agricultural production during th
war period and these same factors will
continue to influence production after
the war is ver.
Th pre ent and future tcchn I gical
improvem nt in a ricultural production
will lik ly make change in the produ tion and marketing of some commodi-

ties produced in the west and will also
require changes in farm organization
and management. The improvement in
mechanization and in breeding of crops
and livestock will affect the size of the
farm, land ownership, and may alter the
family size farm program in America.
Yields and costs of production may be
changed to the extent of requiring the
addition or deletion of certain crops
from our cropping system. The mechanization of sugar beet production may
be the final determinant as to whether
thc growing of this crop continues in
the west. Also the reduced costs of
growing dry land wheat by further
mechanization of this enterprise will
determine whether wheat can be produced on dry farms in the west as
cheaply as corn in the c rn belt and
thereby place its production on a feed
rather than a food basis. If this can be
realized then t!1e livestock programs in
many aI'ea of the western re ions will
be changed.
We can expect many other changes
in production and farm organization resultin
from technological improvements that are now in sight. Likewise,
the marketing and distrib~tion of agricultural products will be affected. The
kind, quantity quality, and production
and marketing costs of various agricultural products will be influenced by new
culture and marketing practices.
On a national basis such changes will
no doubt influence programs dealing
with production controls, land use, farm
t nure, land settlement, land reclamation, farm labor, and many others. It
(Continued on page 2)

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN STEW ART HARRIS
N JULY 1 Dr. F. . Harris r '
turned t the Utah Stat A ricul,
tural College to become its seventh
president, succeeding Dr. E. G. Pet r'
son, president emeritus. Dr. Harris has
been well known on the College cam pus
ever seen he first became a member of
the faculty as assistant chemist in 1907.
After com pleting his studies for the
doctorate degree at Cornell University
in 1911 he returned to the College as
professor of agronomy and head of th
Agronomy Department. In addition to
this position, he served as director of
the School of Agricultural Engineering
from 1912 to 1916, and from 1916 until
1921 when he became president of Brig,
ham Young University, he was director
of the Agricultural Experiment Station.
Under his leadership in agronomy
and as director of the Stati n, extensi e
investigations were conducted in irri a'
tion, soil management, dry farming,

draina
and reclamati n of alkali ii,
a w 11 a in oth r pha s of rop pr '
ducti n and livest ck management.
Many discov ries and devel pm nts
made during that time have had a bene'
ficial effect in making agricultur a more
substantial and profitable industry, and
also in improving living conditions for
those who dwell on the land.
Dr. Harris has taken a leading part
in state, community, and church activi,
ties. He helped organize the Utah
Academy of Science, Arts and Letters
and later served as vice' president, and
president. He was associate editor of
the Utah Farmer from 1913 to 1920,
during which time he contributed sev'
eral hundred articles to its pages. He
was a member and secretary of the Utah
Dry Farmers Association, and a member
and president (1921,,22) of the Utah
Irrigation and Drainage Congress.
Dr. Harris ha not only been an out ..

( ontinued I rom page 1)

tural production are tho
a ciated
with the d mand for agricultural r d,
ucts.
pecifically th problem will
probably b tho a 0 iated with the
di p al f th total producti n. Agri,
cultur is I king hopefully toward in'
cr a d mpl ym nt of non,agricultural
gr up. It ha be n found that the rna'

O

no doubt will al 0 lead to a further r '
duction in the proportion of p ople em'
ployed in agriculture and the propor'
tion livin on farms and in rural area .
Demand for Agricultural Products

CI Iy a 0 iat d with the pr blem
lik ly to ari e fr m chan e in agricul,
2

standing agricultural leader at the Col,
lege and in Utah, but in the nation and
in other countries of the world. In 1927
he participated in the agricultural sec'
tion of the Pan' Pacific Science Congress
held in japan, after which he visited
many countries of Asia, Europe, and
Africa. In 1929 he went to Russia
where he served as chairman and agri,
culturist of the scientific expedition for
planning the jewish colonization of
eastern Siberia. In 1939,40 he spent a
year and a half in Iran where he served
as agricultural adviser to the govern"
ment in the organization of the Depart'
ment of Agriculture and in the develop'
ment of agricultural resources.
He has actively participated in many
national and international organizations.
For several years he was an active mem'
ber of the International Dry Farming
Congress. He is a member of the Ameri,
can Society of Agronomy and serve~
as its president in 1920; in 1930 this
organization elected him as honorary
fellow. He also assisted in the organ'
izati n of the W stern Society of Soil
Scienc . He is a member and fellow of
the American Association for the Ad~
van ement of Science, a member f
American Farm Economi A sociation,
f 11 w of th Am rican Geographical
ciety, American Asiatic Soc~ety
American Oriental Society, Amencan
Academy of Political and Social Science,
Academy f Political Science f New
York Philos phical Society of Great
Britain National Education Association,
and several other national scientific and
educational organizations. He has been
honored by election to numerous honor'
ary scholarship societies, including the
Society of the Sigma Xi, Phi Kappa Phi,
Gamma Sigma Delta, Pi Gamma Mu,
and Alpha Kappa Psi.
President Harris is the author of a
number of books and many bulletins
and articles in scientific and literary
journals. Among his books are Principles of agronomy, (1915 rev. 1929);
The sugar beet in America, (1918)· Soil
alkali, (1920); and Science and human
welfare, (1924).
jor factor influencing the consumption
of a ricultural products in this country
i th purchasing p wer of consumer .
It i e timated by the Bureau of Agri,
cultural Economics that with a national '
income during the po twar period of
15 billi n dollars and with employment
( ontinued on page 4)
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New Insecticides for Control of Alfalfa-Seed Insects
Field T rial Show Superiority of DDT as I n ecticide, but Its A ffec ts on Beneficial Insects and Livestock Still Not Te ted

U

TAH' alfalfa' eed farmers ha v
lona waited for r earch to pro'
duce a method for the control of th
d tructive Lygus, which ach year d '
prive them of much pr cious sed. Now
the ill wind of war has blown the seed
grower s m good. The wartime earch
for substitute and suppl mental in cti,
cid has brought to light both new and
and orne of
redi co red material
the ar ffective a ain t Lygus. Par'
ticularly pr mising i th now famous
DDT. This compound is highly toxic
to Lygus and, unlike m st ins cticides
that kill by contact, i effective in the
fi ld for w ks after it is ap lied.
The United States D partment of
Agricultur' xperimental u of DDT
and another n w insecticide, abadilla,
against Lygus in alfalfa rown for s ed
was begun in th summer of 1944 at
Gandy, an isolated ranch ettlem nt in
northw stern Millard County. This 10'
cality wa elect d f r the initial xp ri,
ments with th new dusts becau th re
cro s'pollination of the alfalfa flow r i
adequately accomplished by large popu,
lations of wild b s. Extensive cr ss'
pollination of th flowers is essential to
high yield. Particularly abundant and
highly efficient in tripping alfalfa bIos,
oms at Gandy is a medium,sized sp ,
ci , Nomia melanderi Ckll. commonly
called the alkali b .
Thi fir t s ason' work wa limited
to ma1l plot trials. Four in ecti idal
dusts wer used, and s v ral fifth,acre
plots wer tr ated with ach one. The
dusts w re applied with a tractor'
mounted and operated crop dust r. Th
du tina and all other operation in han'

By F. V. LIE BE RM AN
U.

. Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine

dling, harvesting, and threshing the
crops from the plots closely approached
actual farm practice.
In untreated acreage of the experi,
mental fi ld, the alfalfa flower buds
wer
severely damaged by Lygus
that, for the m st part, the plants failed
to bloom. In a typical plot production
of r cleaned seed was equivalent to only
23 pounds per acr. All four dust
helped the plants to achieve at least a
general bloom and to set eed pods in
distinctly greater quantity than in th
untreated areas.
B st prot ction from Lygus dama e
was given by a dust containing 10 per'
cent of DDT. The stability of this in'
secticide enabled the dust to kill Lygus
continuously for several weeks, the
nymphs as fast as they hatched from
eggs already laid in the plants, and the
adults as oon as they flew into the plots
nly n
from the surrounding ar a.
application at the rate of 27.5 pounds
of dust per acre wa needed to give ex'
cellent protection for the entire crop
period. Plants in these plots blossomed
fully and set pods heavily. The seed
yield were much superior to those pro'
duced under any of the other treat'
ments, av raging 3 5 P unds of cleaned
eed p r acre. The seed fr m DDT,
dust d plots was particularly fre from
in rt matter partly because there was
little Lygus feeding on the pods, and
partly because the plants matur d some'
what earlier than other du ted growth
and escaped the full effect of aver

early frost. This earliness of seed rip,
ening may hav been an effect of the
DDT, but it- might also have been the
result of the better protection given
these plants.
Two dusts containing sabadilla were
tested, on containing 20 percent and
the other 10 p rcent. Both strengths
were effective in reducing Lygus popu,
lation on the plants at the time of dust,
ing, but after a day or so this material
exhibited no further killing power.
Within a week nymphs were as nu'
m rous on the plants as they were be'
for the dusts were applied. Therefore,
a second application of each was made
even days after the fir t. Again, while
th · kill of bu s n the plants was excel,
lent, within a we k the nymphs were
ju t as abundant as befor dusting. The
dusts had been applied at 25 to 32.5
pounds per acre, and no further appli,
cati ns were made.
Even though sabadilla was not effec'
tive in keeping th plants rea onably
fr
from Lygus, the two applications
of both du ts did give suffici nt relief
from Lygus feeding to allow the plants
to bloom and set seed pods. In fact, in
the plots treated twice with 20'percent
sabadilla dust the pod set appeared to
b as good as that in plots dusted once
with DDT. These plots, however,
yield d only 1 5 pounds of seed per
acre, the f edin of Lygus on the green
pods bein appr ciably responsible for
this poor yield. Most of the pod were
still gr n when ev re early frost 0 '
curred and further I ss ned the yield
of the plots. The plots treated with
( ontinued on pag 4)
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THE AUTHORS
Dr. W. P. Thomas and Dr. G. T. Blanch
are well known to reader of Farm and Home
Science. Dr. Thoma i head of the Depart'
ment of Agricultural Economic, and Dr.
Blanch, re earch a ociate profe or.
Farm and Home Science will publi h a
erie of article on the experimental work
being conducted on alfalfa eed production
by the Utah tation and the U. . Del?art'
ment of Agriculture. The fir t two artIcle
of thi erie appear in thi i ue. The fir t
i by Frank V. Lieberman entomologi t for
the U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine tationed at D~lta, Ut~h, where
he i doing re earch on 10 ects 10 alfalfa.
The econd article i by Charles J. Sorenson
re earch a ociate profe or of entomology on
the Station taff and Dr. John W. Carlson
a ociate agronomi t with the Divi ion of
Forage Crop and Di ea e , U .. S. Bureau o.f
Plant Indu try, Soil and Agncultural Engl'
neering, and report work with the arne. in'
ecticide for the control of in ect , e peClally
Lygus, in alfalfa grown for eed.
Dr. Arthur S. Rhoades ha been tran'
ferred to the Di i ion of Fore t Pathology
of the U. . Bureau of Plant Indu try, Soil
and Agricultural Engineering and now ha
headquarter in Portland, Oregon. He worked
in Utah on the Plant Di ea e Survey. Dr. B.
L. Richards i head of the Department of
Botany and Plant Pathology at the College
and dean of the Graduate School. Hi re'
earch work i centered around the viru di,
ea e of tone frui .
The article on cherry mottle i the econd
of a erie by the author on viru di ea e
of tone fruit. The fir t article appeared in
the June i ue and wa a general urvey of
viru di ea e of tone fruit in the tate and
the enou ne of the ituation. Other article
in following i ue will de cribe other di ea e .
Dr. O. Wilford Olsen a native of Utah, i
a ociate para itologi t for the U. . Bureau
of Animal Indu try tationed at Angleton,
Texa. Dr. 01 en made an outstanding di '
covery when he found a method for control,
ling liver fluke in live tock. Thi problem
ha been tudied for a long time, without
finding ucce ful control mea ure until hexa,
chlorethane wa di covered to kill the fluke
without injury to the live tock.
Dr. L. A. Stoddart i head of the Depart'
ment of Range Management. Dr. D. I. Rasmussen wa formerly in charge of the Utah
Cooperative Wildlife Re earch Unit, pon,
ored by the U. S. Fi h and Wildlife ervice,
the Utah State Agricultural College, the Utah
Pi h and Game Department, and the Ameri,
can Wildlife In titute. He i now connected
with the U. . Fore t ervice with head,
quarters in Ogden .
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of 50 to 60 miUi n people, the per capita
food consumption would be increased
about 15 perc nt over prewar. This in'
creased consumption of 15 percent re'
suIting from full employment and the
food required for the increase in population would use most of the 25 percent
increa e ov r the prewar agricultural
production which is pr dieted for the
postwar period, leaving only a small
amount to export above the usual
amount of agricultural product oin
•
to other countries.
The Bureau of Agricultural Economics also estimates that with 60 million people employed, the agricultural
income would be about 19 billion dollars, as com par d to billion dollars if
only 3 million people are employed.
Agriculture, therefore, has a vital interest in full employment and a hi h
total income for non-agricultural groups.
On the other hand a program of high
wage scales with but few employed is
injurious to agricultural interests.
The oal of a national income of 150
billi n dollars and the employment of
60 milli n people is highly desirabl .
Th problem is in its accomplishment.
To transfer over to a trictly civilian
pr duction program from a war program where 50 percent of all goods is
purchased by the government, and still
maintain full employm nt throughout,
will indeed be a miracle if accomplished.
A griculture is hoping that full empI yment can be realized. If high consumer demand is not maintained, then
we are likely to turn in a large way to
subsidized consumption programs to increase the demand for agricultural products. The argument in support of such
pro rams is that from one-fourth to
one-third of the famili s of the United
tate have an income too low to purchase food for an adequate diet. Thes
subsidized consumer pro rams may tak
th form of a food starn p plan, a basic
food allotment plan a food price discount plan, and the school lunch prorams. The experience with such programs indicates that they have their
limitations in increasing consumption of
food.

•

NEW INSECTICIDES
(Continued from page 3)

10-percent sabadilla dust yielded only
134 pounds of seed per acre.
The fourth du t u ed contained pyrethrum, one of th best of the older

contact insecticides. Tbi was included
as. a standard for comparison with the
new materials. The dust was applied
twice seven days apart and quite unintentionally, at only about half the
dosage ~14 to 16 pounds per acre) at
which the other materials were applied.
Protection against Lygus was inadequate and the plots 0 treated yielded
only 89 pounds of seed per acre.
In this experiment the only insects
actually counted were Lygus. However,
large aphid and thrips populations
which were present in all plots at the
time of dusting, were practically eliminated in the DDT plots and slightly
reduced in the other treated plots.
DDT was also observed to reduce populations of beneficial insect predators.
Although the wild bees visiting the
alfalfa flowers were not repelled and
none were observed to b killed by the
dusts, under laboratory conditions DDT
is known to be toxic to bees, and largescale experimenting must be done to
determine whether practical prebloom
dusting of the alfalfa seed crop will be
possible without endangering both wild
bees and honeybees.
Several other important question
must be answered before DDT can be
released for any but experimental use.
The best dosages and mixtures for use
against Lygus infesting alfalfa are not
yet known. The correct time to apply
the dust, particularly in connection with
protection of pollinating bees, must be
determined. The long-lasting quality of
DDT also makes it necessary to study
carefully the hazard of livestock poisoning before it is used freely on forage
crops. The poisoning hazard of dusted
growth that is pastured or cut for hay
instead of seed will be greatest.
Admittedly, obtainin normal bloom
in alfalfa seed fields by gaining control
f Lygus is the first step back to consistent profitable production. Although
this important step will be of some
benefit to all seed rowers it will not
be the end f the alfalfa seed problem.
Until methods of obtaining adequate
pollination of alfalfa flowers under varius present-day conditions are developed, DDT or any other effective inecticide may be of limited value to the
average seed grower.

•
Profe or F. M. Coe, head of the Depar:tment of Horticulture, ha been granted a
leave of ab ence to teach cour es for the U. S.
Army at Biarritz, France, for the coming year.
Profes or Coe left the campu on Augu t 18.

Farm and Home Science

R

E UL T of investigational work
performed by the Utah A ricul,
tural Experiment Station and the Uni,
ted Stat s Department of A griculture
over a period of several years definitely
indicate that ly us bu while f ding
inflict seri us dama
to alfalfa bein
grown for seed. Y oun bud are most
seriously damag d. Flower and de'
veloping seeds, while in the milk stage,
are also injured but apparently to a
les er d gr e than the buds. In conse'
quence f lygus,bug injury, alfalfa'seed
production in Utah and oth r w stern
tates ha
e n reduced during recent
years below domestic n eds.
Best insecticides on the market prior
to 1944 which were adaptable for u e
against lygus bugs in alfalfa wer nly
partially effective. Early in that y ar,
however, two new in eeticide DDT
and sabadilla becam availabl f rex'
perimental testin in th control f
thes injuriou pe ts.

NEW INSECTICIDES GIVE PROMISE FOR CONTROL
OF LYGUS BUGS IN ALFALFA' GROWN FOR SEED
By CHARLES J. SORENSON
tah Agricultural Experiment
U.

tation

and JOHN W. CARLSON'
. Bureau of Plant Indu try, oil and Agricultural Engineering

Procedure and Materials

These insecticides and one old r on
were t sted at the Forage Crop Farm
south of Logan, Utah. Trials w re
made on 64 plots of Ran er alfalfa
7 x 7 feet arran ed in four groups of
16 pI ts each, which permitted th test'
in of the four insecticide in tw dos,
ages, two strengths and in four replica'
tion . Plots receiving different treatment
were separated by cultivat d alleyways
feet wide. Each roup of 16 plots
comprisin a replication was in turn
eparat d y alleyways 12 feet wide.
The alleyways were intended to lessen
the effects of drift when applying the
insecticides and to reduce mi ration of
bugs betw en plots receivin different
tr atm nts.
Application of In ecticide

Separate .hand duster of th rotary
type were used for each of the four
insecticides. Two cloth cages of a size
large nough to cover an entir plot,
were placed over the alfalfa during ap'
plication to reduce drift (see figure).
One cage was left in position over a
plot for s veral minutes while applicati n w s being made under th second
cage in po iti n over another plot. A
removabl ection of the to of each
cage, approximately 1 inche wide
facilitat d application of th dusts within the cages. Application b an on July
1 and
ntinued to eptember 9.
Dosa
Used: Each insecti ide was
used at the rate of 30 and 50 pounds
per acre n respective plots. These
for September 1945

Type of plots and cages u ed in the insecticidal control of Jygus infe tation in alfalfa
seed production at the Forage Crops Farm

amounts although thou ht from the
outset t be xce sive, were used beause application of maIler measured
quantities on separate pI ts proved to
be impractical.
Fr quency of Application: Previou
exp riments for insecticidal control of
Lygus in alfalfa'seed production had
shown th lyaus population to build up
to lllJuri u proportions on small experimental plots through migration from
surroundin host plants within four or
five days following treatment. It was
planned, therefore, to repeat the a plication of insecticides in 1944, at weekly
and semi-weekly intervals. This plan
was carried out from July 1 to Au ust
15. From July 1 to August
it wa
shown by frequ nt count that the ly u
population on th treated plot wa
being held to a relativ ly low number
in comparison with that on untreated
alfalfa. Followin the cutting of the
second crop on nearby fields on Au ust
6, a heavy influx of adult Lygus to the
experimental plots occurred. Applica,

tion of tr atments two days later n
August a ain reduced th bug popu·
lation on th plots to approximately the
same low level that it had be n bef re
migration.
Because of the continued low popu'
lation of Lygus on DDT-treated plot
followin the application of August ,
further treatment was withheld until
Au ust 22, when the po ulation wa
again appr achin damaging number.
The plots w re therefor a ain iven
their respecti tr atments, which in the
cas of DDT was the last for th s ason
whereas re ular applications of sulfurPyrocide and sabadilla wer continued
to and including September 9. B cau e
of this change in the ori inal plan for
fr qu ncy of application, the plot
which w r to have receiv d we kly
treatment with DDT received five intead of nine applications, and tho e
which were to have be n dusted mi·
w ekly with DDT recei ed 9 instead
f 16 treatments.
(Continued on page 11)
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Fig. 1. Symptomological patterns in leaves affected with rusty mottle. Leaves 1, 2, and 3 show early necroses or quick-killing characteristics of the early phases of the disease. Leaves 4, 5, 6, and 7 show late autumn breakdown in chlorophyll, resulting in large ring
spots and line patterns. Leaves 8 and 9 show early June senescence or breakdown. Ring spotting and line patterns are finer than
in the late fall symptoms

Rusty Mottle of the Sweet Clierry in Utah
This Disease is a Serious Menace to Fruit Production and is Spreading in Cherry-producing Area of State

W

HAT appear d to be a new virus
d'
f th
et che
was
Isease ~
e ~w
rry
nrst observed In Davls County Utah,
in the summe
f 1943 . Subsequ nt
studies have established the fact that
this disease is definitely of a virus na'
ture, and have shown that it is identical
in many, if not all, respects with rusty
mottle of the sweet cherry, a virus dis,
eas reported by E. L. Reeves of the
U. S. Department of A riculture, from
Washington in 1940, and now known
to occur in various areas of the Pacific
Northwest.
Preliminary survey studies made dur,
ing 1944,45 have shown that rusty mot'
tle is firmly stablished in Utah or'
chards, that it robably has b n present
for at least 10 years, and now ccurs
in destructive proportions in a high per'
centage of orchards of practically all
ages in the cherry,growing areas of the
northern part of the state. The wide,
spread occurrence of this disease in
Utah orchards constitutes a serious
problem for sweet cherry row rs. It
is therefore important that th y should
be familiar with the disease in all of its
various . symptom xpressions in order
that they may be on the lookout for it
and aid in the dev lopment of an effec'
tive control program.
Nature and Cause of Rusty Mottle

Results from rep at d transmission
by budding at the Bountiful experi,
mental plot have confirmed what had
been established arher by Reeves in
W ashington-that rusty mottle of the
sweet cherry is a syst mic disease in'
duced by a readily transmissible virus.
The incidence of transmission by vari,
ous methods of budding is high, ap'
proaching 100 percent. Further evidence
of the virus nature of rusty mottle has
been obtained by growers who were

6

By .B . L. RICH~RDS .
Utah Agncultural Expenment StatIon
and ARTHUR S. RHOADS
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Soil and
Agricultural Engineering

found to have inadvertently spread the
disease in their orchards by the use of
buds from diseased trees in introducing
pollinizers into their trees. In one case
a grower transmitted the disease to prac,
tically every third tree in every third
row of part of his Lambert plantings.
The fact, shown by our survey studies,
that the disease in many orchards has
been traced back to infected nursery
stock further d monstrates that rusty
mottle is bud'perpetuated and that th
diseas results whenever bud from
trees with this disease are used for prop'
agation.
Evidence obtained through survey
studies also indicates that the rusty
mottle virus spreads naturally from
diseased to healthy trees in some or'
chards, though there has been little or
no evidence of this in others. While
the rate 0f spread under any certain s t
of conditions has not been determined,
it is evident from studies in Utah that
it is in general, comparatively slow. It
i po ible that the virus of this dis as
may be spread to some extent by in'
sects, but if so, the apparently slow rate
f spread of the disease would indicate
that the insect vector is not of frequent
occurrence.
Host Range

Reev s states that all varieties of
sweet cherries grown in W ashington are
affect d by the rusty mottle virus aI,
though he indicates that Lambert, Na'
poleon (Royal Ann) , Black Republican,
and Black T artarian ar less severely
affected than the Bin . In Utah rusty
mottle has been found principally on
Bing, Lambert and Napoleon but has
also been found on W indsor and an

early black cherry said to b Wat r'
house It has been found from budding
: .
.
expenments In Utah that the VIrus
passes from diseased buds into young
trees of Bing, Lamb rt, M azzard, and
N apoleon varieties with equal facility.
During Au ust 1944, buds from rusty
m ttle tr es were araft d into peach,
western chokecherry, and sour cherry.
To date, symptoms have b en produced
only in the sour cherry. Some evidence
exists which suggests the possibility of
symptomless carriers of the rusty m ttle
virus.
Symptoms of the Disease

Rusty mottl is characterized by an
array of dissimilar symptoms that de'
velop in a definite progr ssive sequenc
during the gr wing season. The type,
sequence, and degree of severity of
sym ptoms vary with the s ason, the
stage of development of the disease,
and th variety of tree affected. On
sev r Iy affected tr s the disease can
be obs rved nrst in the spring by the
retarded d velopment of blossoms and
lea ves. This feature combined with the
barren limbs resulting from the d ath
of buds induced by the dama ing effect
f the disea during the pr vious sea'
s n or seasons, provides a rather clear
dia nostic picture (fig. 2). Aside from
this retardation, the flower and leaf de'
velopment appears normal, except that
y ung leaves and blossom clusters from
weakened buds fr quently collapse and
die turn brown and r main attach d,
thus producing an ther striking feature
of the dis ase.
From 2 to 4 weeks after petal,fall,
brown necrotic areas, irregular in sha e
and varying in size and distribution,
appear rather abruptly in both the older
and young developing 1 aves (fig. 1).
Such necrotic areas may be few in num'
ber and rather inconspicuous or, as is
Farm and Home Science

m r fr u ntly th ca e, 0 numer us
a t inv 1 and kill much of th leaf.
In om ca es, consid rabl mar inal
killing of th leavc also takes plac
(fi .1). uch necrotic area frequently
r suIt in partial defoliati n ran in from
Ii ht to v reo Thi peculiar necrotic
breakd wn may c ntinue t de vel p in
both the older and th youn er I a es
until maturity of th fruit. From then
on it is u ually accompani d by a conspicuous shot-hole effect, r suIting from
the dead areas fallin out (fig. 1). Such
1 a s often become quite ra ged.
From 4 to 6 weeks aft r bl soming,
many of the leaves sh win n crotic
spottin as well a some of those free
from such injury, tak
n th app arance of arly r prematur senescence.
Affected 1 av sturn conspicu usly y II w orang or orang -r d in c lor, with
the chi rophyll deg nerating in such a
mann r a t produce various r latively
mall ring spots and line patterns usu ally as ociat d with a more g n raliz d
m ttling f the entir I af. L aves showing this peculiar senescenc invariably
sh d r suIting in a def liation, which,
by harvest time, may involve from 25
to 5 perc nt of th I a e n diseas d
tree. This d foliation, which is much
more ev re on s me
than thers
and appar ntly m r
than th rs, rem
r ly aff ct d by n croti sp ttin .
A a r ult f thi arly def liation, I af
ymptoms of th disease frequently are
o scarce on many tre s aft r midsumFig. 2. Ru ty mottle induced in central one
of three Lambert trees by bud inoculation
howing retarded development of blossoms
and leave in the pring and barren limbs
re ulting from death of buds during previou
eason. Trees on either side are
healthy

mer that the detection of the disea e i
r nd red much mor difficult. The n crotic sp ts that develop on the remaining I aves, in so far as th y hav not
fallen out, tend to be smaller and m re
circular in outlin than thos that develop earlier in the eason.
After this early defoliation affected
I ave commonly, but by no means always, develop yellowish or yellowishbrown chlorotic spots, which to ether
with the reddish-brown necrotic areas,
ive many of th leaves a general rusty
appearanc. The yellowish chlorotic
pottin fr quently accompanyin th
necrotic spottin , however at least in
Utah, is by no means always conspicuou ly dev loped and oft n may n t ev n
be ap arent on tree during late summ r and fall. During lat umm rand
fall th combination of brown n crotic
and yellowish chlorotic spots r more
fr quently, the necrotic pots alone,
rovid the only characters by which
th less ad anced cases f rusty mottle
can e dia no ed at least until n scent
patt rns develop in thc young lea v s on
the current year's growth v ry late in
the s ason.
It therefor often ecom -ssm what
of a problem to diagnose rusty mottle
with c rtainty in orchard surveys made
after th early s n scenc and leaf fall
takes place. H wever, it has been fund
that in the a
nc f well-d fin d sympt ms f ru ty mottl during the latter
art of th
rowin season, even the
meager occurrence of th necrotic spots
associat d with this diseas constitutes
an almost infallible means f detectin
it and a diagnosis made on this basis will
err mainly in being too conservative.
Di a d I aves on the current year'
gr wth s ldom show any of the typical
sympt ms f rusty mottl until late in
the a n. In autumn,
n scence in
the I a s develop u ually fr m 10
Fig. 3. Row of Lambert tree showing characteristic expression of rusty mottle in all
except the first one, which i normal

to 15 days earlier than in leaves on
healthy trees. In this late senescence
the chlorophyll also breaks down in a
manner so as to form distinct ring and
line patterns of deep green with a background of tolor ranging from Ii ht yellow t deep reddish'orang . These patt rn ar similar to those exhibited during the early, or June, senescence but
are larger and more definitely delimited.
It is thought that these distinctive patterns in new leav s n current rowth
may s rve as a basis for identifying and
roguin rusty mottle plants in nursery
tock (fi . 1, leaves 4, 5, 6, and 7).
Whil conditions determining the sev rity of rusty mottle symptoms in Utah
ha e not een determined, it is evident
fr m thr e s ason's observations, and
from th history of specific orchards,
that r at variation occurs in the ex'
pression of th disease in the same variety and durin the same season. In
om tr es sev re early senescence accom panied by heavy leaf fall seldom
ccurs. Under such conditions the effect
on th tree a pears slight and only the
brown n crotic areas and the yellowish
chlor tic spots in the leaves serve to
id ntify th disease. From a distance
u h tr es app ar fairly normal even
th ugh they may hav been diseas d f r
a n urn b r f year .
In th m re
v re f rm, which i
characterized y abundant early ne r i, ne cence and leaf fall the bud
and fruit spurs die. As a result, branches
acquir a bare rangy appearance with
th foliag best preserved and fre,
qu ntly d v lop d only n the terminal
Fig. 4 . Advanced stage of rusty mottle in
Lambert tree, showing characteri tic bare
rangy limbs resulting from bud killing, with
foliage limited largely to terminal portions
of living branches and watersprouts

portions of the limbs (figs. 3 and 4).
In the later stages of this severe form
of the disease the branches die back
gradually, after which the declining
trees develop masses of watersprouts
from the trunk and lower portions of
the main branches. The leaves on these
sprouts mayor may not show the necrotic and yellowish chlorotic spots
characteristic of rusty mottle. A pronounced roughening of the bark frequently, though by no means always,
accompanies this more severe form. Observations suggest that this form of the
disease may result from a more virulent
form of the virus. Strain differences
may logically be expected to be present
in such a virus that is so well established in Utah orchards.
There exists no definite basis for predicting at what age or how soon after
infection a tree may reach a stage where
it will become commercially unprofitable. The rate of decline of infected
trees appears to vary with the age and
variety affected, cultural conditions of
the diseased tree and form of the rusty
mottle virus involved. After trees have
been infected for 2 or 3 years their
growth is appreciably less than that of
comparable healthy trees. Fruits on
rusty mottle trees are not misshapen and
appear to be little affected until the
disease begins to weaken the trees seriously, after which they tend to be
smaller than normal, retarded in maturity, and insipid in flavor. Roots of trees
affected by rusty mottle remain living
until after the trees have declined well
beyond the point where they become
worthless commercially. This accounts
for the abundant production of watersprouts.

these four counties were found to have
rusty mottle.
The average percentage of rusty mottle in the four counties in Utah where
Table 1. Incidence and percentage of
rusty mottle of sweet cherry found in
preliminary survey of four Utah Counties (Davis, Salt Lake, Utah and Weber)
in 1944*
Number of living tree examined
Total

1440
131
94
273
127
104
301
308
269
3047

Number with
ru ty mottle
Davis County
52
48

15
1
3
40
14
47

3.6
36.6
5.3
5.5
0.8
2.9
13.3
4.)
175

225

7.4

)

Ru ty mottle found in 9 out of 27 on:hard
in pected, having a total of 7,155 living bearing tree.
500
149

Salt Lake County
18
3

3.6
2.0

649

21

3.2

Ru ty mottle found in 2 out of 9 orchard
inspected, having a total of 1 325 living bear'
ing tree.
171
778
182
30
158
90
71
778
171
507
199
79
396
312

Utah County
61
1
25
3
11
40
10
7
15
105
4
2
2
16

35.7
0.1
13.7
10.0
7.0
44.4
14.8
0.9
8.8
20.7
2.0
2.5
0.5
5.1

3922

302

7.7

Occurrence and Economic Importance

In preliminary survey studies in Utah
during 1944, rusty mottle was found to
occur in Weber, Davis, Salt Lake and
Utah Counties, but not in Washington
County, which is relatively unimportant
in cherry production. Th~ incidence and
percentage of this disease in the four
counties where it occurred is shown in
table 1.
Rusty mottle was found to occur in
27, or 20.9 percent, of a total of 129
orchards or blocks of orchards visited
in these counties, which, with the exception of Salt Lake County, are all im ..
portant in cherry production. A total
of 576, or 2.4 percent of 24,138 living
trees, nearly all bearing, examined in
8

Percent with
ru ty mottle

Ru ty mottle was found in 14 out of 31 or'
chard in pected, having a total of about
7,050 living bearing tree, including orne
replant.
Weber County
191
8
4.2
69
20
29.0
260

28

10.8

Rusty mottle wa found in 2 out of 62 or'
chard inspected, havin a total of 8 608 liv'
ing bearing trees.
*Data taken from the report by Arthur S.
Rhoads, pathologi t, Emergency Plant Di ea e
Prevention Project, U. S. Department of
Agriculture (Plant Disea e Reporter 29 [11:
7,10. 1945), with revi ion in a few orchard
re'examined in pring of 1945.
In some orchard in Utah and Weber
Counties eparate block of different aged
tree are here considered a eparate orchard .

this disease was found to occur does not
afford a true index of its importance in
certain localities. While rusty mottle is
of relativ ly little importance in general
in Weber County, it is of considerable
importance in the other three counties.
It is of interest to note that this disease
was found to be particularly destructive
in 5 of the 27 orchards where it occurred and that a total of 9 or 33 percent,
of the orchards where rusty mottle
occurred showed concentrations of the
disease ranging above 10 percent.
Striking instances were seen particu,
larly in Utah County, of the high incid nce of rusty mottle in a number of
orchards where the evidence clearly indicates that the trees involved were dis,
eased when purchased from the nursery.
In some cases the disease was found also
on several of the older trees in some
other part of the same orchard, but in
others no evidence of it was found on
older trees.
The worst case of obvious dissemination of rusty mottle in nursery stock
occurred in an orchard at Mapleton,
where 105 trees that had been set out
six years ago as replants in an old or'
chard were found to show striking evi,
dence of the disease and a few others
that apparently had died from its effects
had been cut down. None of the older
trees in this orchard exhibited the dis,
ease.
In a 5'year'0Id planting at Orem, 40
out of 90 living trees remaining showed
more or less pronounced cases of rusty
mottle. In an orchard on the bench
near Orem, consisting merely of a 4year'old planting rusty mottle was
found to occur in 25 of the 1 2 living
trees remaining.
In a 15-year-old orchard on the bench
near Or m a block of Bing trees, compnsm 6 rows with 16 trees in each
row originally, adjoined a similar block
cif Lambert trees planted at the same
time. Rusty mottle, in severe form,
occurred on 59 of the 89 original trees
remaining in the Bing block, whereas
in the Lambert block this disease occurred on but 2 trees. Since these occurred at one end of the first row next
to the Bing trees, it is possible that they
may have been of this variety rather
than Lamberts. The fact that the dis,
ease was confined almost entirely to the
Bing block does not necessarily indicate
that this variety is more susceptible
than Lambert but suggests that, here
again, a lot of diseased trees of the Bing
(Continued on page 11)
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Liver Flukes in Cattle and How to Control Them ~y Medication
By O. WILFORD OLSEN
U. S. Bureau of Animal Indu try

S

INCE Dr. Olsen di covered that liver
1t the uggestion of Dr. F. H. "Jlelfluke could be controlled in livestock by
vin, inspect01' in charge of the U.
the u e of hexachlorethane, a new and simpler
Bureau of Animal Indu try office in
method has been developed for mixing the
Utah, the following a1·ticle by Dr. O.
u pen ion:
Hexachlorethane (50-60 mesh)
8lbs.
Wilf01'd Olsen is 1'ep1'inted in
Bentonite (pure Wyoming) 1204.
Farm and Home cience.
White flour
2 teaspoonfuls
Hexachlorethane, for the
Water
20004. {lJ;2 gals.}
control of live1' flulce in
The dry ingredients are
livestock, has already
weighed into a 3-gallon pail
and then the mea ured volbeen used in Utah. 1fter
ume of water is added slowly
Dr. Olsen's report was
while tirring with a wooden
first pltbli lzed a yea1' ago,
paddle. This proce provides
hexachlO1'ethane was u ed
for uniform wetting of the
hexachlorethane, bentonite
to d1'enclz a herd of 1,07
and flour, in preparation for
H e1'eford cattle in Duthe final mixing. This will
chesne
ount,lj, an area
make 2 gallons of the suspenheavily infe ted with liver
ion and will drench forty
1,000-pound cows.
fluke. The hel·d wa
When the material is thordunched first in October
oughly wet, allow to soak a
and again in J anual'y
few minutes. Pour into a 3when the cattle were
gallon bucket whose bottom
placed on feed. This demha been replaced by a bras
ere en, 20 mesh to the inch.
on i1'ation proved so sucIn pa ing through this screen
cessful that many 1'equests
into another 3-gallon pail, the
have been l'eceived for inlarge lumps of hexachloreformation on the use of
thane and bentonite are
the drug.
broken up. By rubbing the screen
This spl'ing Dr. John T.
with a mall crub bru h, pas age
through the creen is ha tened withCurti, vetel'inal'ian in the Utah
out injury to the hands. It is better
tate DelJartment of Agriculto pour the mixture through the
Fig. 1 illu trating schematically the life cycle of the common
ture, and Dr. C. L. Jones, of
creen a second time as the last to
liver
fluke,
Fasciola
hepatica,
the alt Lake office of the
through the creen the fir t
pa
The adult fluke (A. approximately natural size) in the
Bureau of Animal Indu try, in
time is u ually thick.
liver produces many eggs which are expelled to the outside
cooperation with ~larden
By thi method practically no
with the droppings. The egg (B, enlarged about 100 times)
B1'oadbenl, Duchesne County
equipment i needed and the results
develops in wet places on the pasture and a free-swimming
are excellent and quickly obtained.
ag1'icultural agent, and the peolarva (C, enlarged about 100 times) issues from each norAl 0 the drench can be prepared as
mally developing egg. The larva is attracted to certain
ple of eola, treated 1 00 catneeded if de ired, with no bottling
aquatic snails (D) which it penetrate. After development
tle in that area and inst1'lLCted
nece sary.
in the snail, a new type of larva with a tail (E, enlarged
cattle1nen in the proper proabout 30 times) emerges and settles on grass (F) or other
Hexachlorethane is now available
cedure. Other com,munities in
objects in water and encysts there. Cattle grazing on confor purcha e in one gallon containDuchesne County plan to treat
taminated pastures (G) swallow the encysted larva with
er, ready mixed, enough to treat
theil' cattle this fall.- DITOR.
forage and water .
20 adult animal .

T

HE common liver fluke, Fasciola
hepatica, a small, flat, leaflike worm,
is one of the most injurious parasites
of cattle in certain sections of the Uni ..
ted States. In general, this parasite is
prevalent in the Gulf Coast area, and
part of the Pacific Coast and Intermountain States, wh re the moisture
and soil conditions are suitabl for the
development of certain fresh-water
snails that serve as the necessary intermediate hosts. The presence in the bile
ducts, of mature flukes or of lesions
caused by the migrations of young
flukes, renders the liver unfit for human
consumption and is cau e for its con ..
demnation under competent meat insp ction. The result i a great 10 s of
valuable and nourishing food. In addi ..
tion, the damage to the liver resulting
for S e pte m ·b e r 1 9 4 5

from the activitie of the flukes inter ..
feres with its proper functioning.
Injurie Cau ed by Liver Flukes

Flukes cause serious damage to the
liver, beginning at the time they enter
it as minute, immature forms, and continuing throughout the period of their
development and activity. Through
their wanderings, the young flukes de ..
stray much of the liver tissue, introduce
bacteria from the intestine, some of
which find the dead and damaged liver
cells ideal for growth and reproduction,
and perhaps introduce products from
their own bodies, which are more or
less toxic to the host.
As a result of repeated infections by
the flukes and the damage caused during
their migrations, the liver becomes gray-

ish in color and very hard because of
the great amount of scar tissue present.
Irritation by the flukes to the walls of
the bile ducts causes the latter to become greatly thickened and often filled
with a stonelike deposit of calcium
phosphate. These deposits may become
so great as to occlude the ducts and pre ..
vent the free flow of bile. Such disturb ..
ances commonly result in a profuse and
weakening diarrhea.
Losses Caused by Liver Flukes

Losses caused to the cattle industry of
the United States as a result of liver
fluke infection amount to a great waste
of meat and forage. During the 11 -year
period 1933 .. 43, the livers of 1,400,000
cattle and 60,500 calves, originating in
fluke-infested areas of the United States,
9

were condemned on account of liver
flukes, according to the r cords of th
federal meat inspection service. The
annual averag number of infected ani,
mals was approximately 128,200 cattl
and 5,500 calves. Inasmuch as only
about 70 percent of the cattle ar
slaughtered in federally inspected estab,
lishments, the actual losses are doubtl ss
greater than those given.
Allowing 8.24 pounds each for livers
from adult cattle and 3.34 pounds for
calf livers, which is 1 percent of th
live weight ... approximately 1,075,000
pounds of liver were lost annually dur'
ing the 11 'year period as a r suIt of
liver flukes.
Loss of flesh due to unthriftiness of
cattle harboring liver flukes, resulting
from the inability of parasitized animals
to dig st their f ed properly, is esti,
mated to be even greater than the liver
losses. Experience has shown that in'
fected adult cattle average about 2.5
percent and calv s about 5 percent
lighter in weight than comparable un'
infected animals. Allowing an average
weight of 824 pounds for cattl and 334
pounds for calves the annual loss in
live weight due to liver flukes is esti,
mated at approximately 2,733,000
pounds, or about 1 366,000 pounds of
dressed weight.
In line with th unthrifty c ndition
resulting from liver flukes it has been
shown that parasitized animals gain
only about half as much in feedlots as
comparable uninfected ones, while con'
suming about the sam quantity of feed.
In view of this, the cost of each hun'
dred pounds added to the weight of
fluky cattle is twice as great as for non'
fluky ones. Moreover, the finish ob,
tained on fluky animals is not
good
as on normal cattle.
The average annual loss of food, rep'
resented by both be f and livers, in
cattle from infected areas is stimated
to total approximately 1 220 tons ...
Milk s cretion has been obs rv d to
decrease as much as 16 percent as the
result of heavy infection of dairy herds
by liver fluk s.
Death may occur as th result of
severe liv r,fluke infection, sp cially
among rang cattle during periods of
drought late in the season, or when
there is otherwis a shortage of grass.
Reduced br ding activiti s of cattle
also occur as a result of inf stations by
liver flukes. The extent to which re'
production is curtail d depends on the
severity of the infection. Cattle suffer'
10

ing from advanced liv r fluk dis as ,
characterized by xtr m w akn ss and
maciation, do not bre d at all whil in
that c ndition.
How Liver Flukes are Transmitted

The lif cycle of the liver fluk is
complicated in that th parasite can b '
come infective to cattle only after
undergoing a period of dev lopment in
certain species of fresh,wat r snails that
live on wet pastures (fig. 1).
Th adult flukes deposit th ir egg,
which ar microscopic in size in th
bile ducts of the liver. The eggs reach
th intestin by way of th c mmon bil
duct, and are expelled from the body
with the droppings. During warm
w ather, eggs reachin
th pasture
hatch in moist or wet places in ab ut
7 to 10 days. Development of th eggs
is r tarded by low temperatur sand
completely suspended when the tern'
perature is 50° F. or lower.
The microscopic larva (miracidia)
hatching from the eggs, p n trate into
the snail's body and pass through c r'
tain stages f d velopm nt befor b,
comin infective t cattle, multiplying
several hundred tim s durin this per'
iod. After about 7 weeks, small tadpole'
Ii ke larvae (cercaria ) , which are barely
visible to th naked eye issue from th
snails. They swim about a short tim
coming to rest on blades f grass and
on debris in the wat r, r ven on th
urfac
f the water. Th y then sh d
their tails and secrete a cyst about them'
selv s which serves both to attach th m
to the grass or other objects and t
protect them from dryin . Th encysted
stage (metacercaria) is inf ctive to cat'
tle when taken into th dig tive tract
with feed or water.
Upon ent ring th b dy of cattl , th
youn fluke escape from th cysts in
the small lOtestin.
They burrow
through the intestinal wall into th
body cavity, migrate to the liver, and
penetrate the liver capsul . During th
next 2 months the young fluk swander
in the liver, finally enterin the bil
ducts wh r th y r ach s xual maturity
about one month later. Under favor'
able conditions, it requir s, therefor ,
about 5 months for the liver fluke to
complete its life cycle. This period may
be divided as follows: (1) hatchin of
the eggs ab ut 7 to 10 days; (2) d '
velopment in the snail, about 7 weeks;
(3) development in the liv r before
reaching
xual maturity, ab ut 3
months.

How to Control Li~er Fluke
by Medication

In cattle, liv r flukes can b d stroy d
effectively and economically with hexa,
chlorethane, a synthetic drug. The drug
should b . prepared as an aqu ous su '
pension and administered as a drench.
A measur d dos of 6Yz ounces of
the suspension for cattle, and 3Y4 ounce
for calves over 3 months old is given
by means of a metal dose syringe of
4,ounce capacity or greater. Calv sun'
der 3 months of ag ne d not b treated
because any fluke they might harb r
would be too young to be killed by the
treatment.
When administer d as an aqueou
suspension hexachlorethane has a wide
margin of safety for the treatm nt of
all classes of range cattl with the ex'
ception of very debilitated on s. Ex'
tremely weak animals should be treated
with caution since, occasionally, un'
favorable effects such as staggering and
reeling, sometimes prostration and
death, may result from giving a full
dose.
One dos of hexachlorethan u p n'
si n is usually suffici nt to kill th adult
flukes in the bile ducts; young fluk s
are somewhat resistant to the treatment.
The dead flukes pass from the liver,
by way of the common bile duct, into
the intestine, and to the outside with
th droppings.
In cas s where the p or r unthrifty
condition f the cattle is du t liv r
flukes, there is generally a remarkabl
im provement in th weight and app ar'
ance of animal within a short tim after
treatment with hexachlorethane. Ex'
ceptions occur, however, in instances
wher the damag to the liv r is 0 x,
tensive that the animals ar unable to
recover, even though th fluk s that
they harbor d are destroyed .
Time of Treatment

In plannin a pr ram f r c .ntrolling
liv r fluk s, the time of treatment sh uld
b chosen so as to tak advanta e of
the weakest point in the life cycle of
the fluke. In gen ral, the fluk s ar
most vulnerable in the sprin and fall,
and it is probably at this time that the
tr atment may be giv n most advan,
ta eously ...
In regions where cattle are taken off
pastures and not subj cted to c ntinu,
ous infection during the cold wint r
months, tr atment should b given at
the tim wh n the animal ar removed
from the infested range in th fall and
Farm and Home Science

again in the spring before they are re'
turned to it. The fall treatment kills
the flukes that have reached maturity
during the grazing season and the
spring treatment destroys those flukes
that were too small to be killed readily
at the time of the first treatment. Ani,
mals treated in this manner should be
practically free of the parasites when
they are returned to the range. Such
a program not only kills the greatest
number of flukes but also reduces the
possibility of infection of more snails
on the pasture the next grazing season.
A program of drenching cattle twice a
year, however, will not eradicate liver
flukes, but it will greatly 'reduce their
numbers and improve the health of the
cattle.

•

RUSTY MOTILE
(Continued /r011t page 8)

variety happened to be obtained when
the planting stock was purchased.
In a 4'year'0Id block of trees at South
Ogden in Weber C unty, 20 of the 69
living trees remaining showed definite
sym ptoms of ru ty mottle and 5 of the.
other a chlorotic p t. H rc again, no
evidence of the di a occurred in an
adjoining 6,y ar'old blo 'k r in old 1
trees on another part f th property.
These represent but a few of the
mor striking cases where it is clearly
apparent that the trees carri d the rusty
mottle virus when urchased. Naturally
growers who were so unfortunate as to
obtain uch large percenta e of di '
eased trees have little chance of succe .
Nursing a lot of cherry trees along for
several years, only to find out later that
they were infected with the rusty mot'
tle virus to start with, certainly would
prove both unremunerative and discour'
aging business.
Control

Rusty mottle is a systemic virus dis,
ease for which th re is no known cure.
The removal of diseased trees is the
only means of eradicating the disease
when it once becomes established in an
orchard. Specific recommendations f r
radication of ru ty mottle from an in'
fected orchard can be made only aft r
It detail d study and evaluati n of the
factor involved. Di ea d tree hould
b watched clo ely and removed a oon
as they become commercially unprofit,
able and particular consideration should
be iven to a removal program from
the tandpoint of prev ntin spread of
the di ea e to adjacent trees.
for S e pte m ·b e r 1 9 4 5

Those engaged in propagating trees,
or growers desiring to introduce pollin'
izers into their orchards, should obtain
budwood only from trees that are defi,
nitely known to be virus' free. Growers
should not accept trees from nursery'
men who are unable to provide certifi,
cation that their stock is free from rusty
mottle and other virus diseases.

•
CONTROL OF LYGUS IN ALFALFA
(Continued from page 5)

Lygus numbers for each of the 64
plots were determined by the sweep
method, taking four strokes of the in,
sect net through the alfalfa, immediate'
ly before applying the insecticides and
again 24 hours after. In order to study
the reactions of Lygus to the effects of
the r spective insecticides, from 10 to
20 adults or nymphs were collected
from n arby untreated alfalfa plots and
placed in separate wire'screen, cylin,
drical cages, 12 x 16 inches. The ca es
were placed in the alfalfa of the various
plots immediately prior to applying the
in cticides. b ervation on the effects
of the treatm nts on the bugs wcr'
made at interval of 10, 30, 60, and 1 0
minutes, after appli 'ation.
Results

Re ults obtained from application of
the insecticides showed that DDT, 10
per ent ave best control of Lygus and
th highest average yield of e d.
DDT, 3 percent, wa econd be t with
sabadilla 10 percent, third. A high
ly us population in alfalfa'seed fields
has been found to be consistently corre'
lated with a low yield of seed, whereas
high seed yields have generally been
associated with a low lygus population
or a high degree of freedom from lygus
damage.
Semi,weekly application f the insec,
ticides gave slightly better results than
at weekly intervals. There was no prac,
tical difference between dosages of 30
and 50 pounds per acre. Th~ efficiency
of the sulfur' Pyrocide was low in all
combinations of strength and dosage,
wher a DDT was relatively' fficient.
Biological Relationship

Although no important difference was
noted in the effect of the various in'
secticides upon lygu bugs within the
small wire,screen cages, sabadilla dust
appeared to be more irritating and killed
th m quicker than th other insecti,
cides. Nymphal bugs within the cage

appeared to be somewhat more resistant
to all the insecticides than were adults.
One hour after treatment, approximate'
ly 33 percent of all bugs were dead and
after three hours, usually all bugs were
dead.
After treatment of the experimental
plots had been started, practically no
lygus nymphs were captured on those
treated with DDT, indicating that either
oviposition had not occurred on them,
or if it had, the newly hatched nymphs
failed to develop; also, that reinfestation
by adults resulted from their migration
from untreated alfalfa and/ or other
nearby host plants.
On the DDT, treated plots, it was
observed that the thrips population was
negligibly low' whereas, on untreated
alfalfa, particularly during the blossom
period, these insects were exceedingly
abundant.

•

FIELD DAY AT ALFALFA
EXPERIMENT AL PLOTS
On August 10 and 11, alfalfa and clover
experimental plots in northern Utah were
visited by college and government official to
observe the progress made in the various
pha e of the experimental program. Some
of thi work is reported in two article in thi
i ue.
Out-of- tate visitors on the inspection trip
included Dr. H. M. Tysdal, senior agronomist, Division of Forage Crops and Diseases,
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry Soils and
Agricultural Engineering, Beltsville, Maryland; Dr. E. A. Hollowell, senior agronomist
with the same division; C. S. Garrison, extension agronomist, New Jersey College of Agriculture, New Brunswick; Dr. K. H. Klages.
agronomist, and Dr. W. E. Shull, entomologist, of the Idaho Agricultural Experiment
Station at Moscow; John L. Toevs superintendent of the Idaho Branch Experiment Station at Aberdeen; Frank E. Todd, apiculturist
with the Division of Bee Culture, U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine,
Washington; and George H. Vansell, apiculturist with the same bureau stationed at Davis,
California.

•

Dr. L. L. Madsen, new head of the Animal
Husbandry Department, has arrived on the
campus from Beltsville, Maryland, to take
over his duties. Dr. Madsen is a graduate
of Utah State and Cornell University. He
has been connected with the U. S. Bureau of
Animal Industry since 1937 doing research
in animal nutrition.

•

Golden L. Stoker has been appointed research a si tant professor of agronomy. He
will have charge of the program of crop improvement and eed certification which is being conducted cooperatively by the Experiment Station, the Utah Crop Improvement
Association, and the State Department of
Agriculture. Mr. Stoker received both hi
B.S. and M.S. degrees from Utah State; he
has been both a teacher of vocational agriculture and a county agent. At the time of
his appointment he was agronomist for a commercial beet eed company in Oregon.
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GROWING LIVESTOCK AND BIG GAME ON
THE RANGE
By L. A. STODDART and D. I. RASMUSSEN

U

TAH's big game population has '
reached peak numbers within the
past decade. This high game population
has not been supported without some
sacrifice. Although we greatly enjoy
hunting, and th meat, especially now,
is a welcome addition to our table, still
we must remember that these animals
get feed from our livestock ranges and
these ranges would grow more beef
mutton, hides and wool if the game
wer not therc. The big game population in Utah is equivalent, on a bodyweight basis, to about 40 thousand cattle or 300 thousand shecp.
tockmen sometimes insist that they
alone are the "rightful" users of the
public land. Some stockmen have made
the mistake of demanding virtual removal of big game from public range
so the livestock can have it all. Most
stockmen and farmers tolerate reasonable use of their land by game, but
when numbers are unreasonable and the
;:nimals do real damage, then the sportsmen and game commission have a distinct responsibility to do something
about it. This means game herd reduction. Occasionally purchase of private
land fencing deer away from private
land, or paying for damage to private
land will work, but all these are only
local answers. Nine times out of ten,
herd reduction is the most feasible for
sportsmen as well as landowners.
On public lands, the problem is more
compl x, but usually severe misuse of
land results from either deer or livestock' seldom from both. Range inspection will show which animal is overusing the range, and that animal should
be reduc d in numbers until forage and
numbers balance. On the few localiz d
areas of public land where rious competition betwe n deer and livestock does
exist and where, as a re ult, public land
ar being damaged, it should be remembered that livestock can be moved or
artificilaly fed. Practically d er cannot.
Thi does not m an that live tock should
alway yield t deer, for in every intance intelligent and scientific considration of the problem must precede
action.
It is entirely possible to produce both
d r and livestock on the same range.
First of all, com petition i far les than
generally supposed, although it has received unfortunate emphasi from agj12

tators. It is wrong to assume that no
competition exists, but still the maximum productivity of land comes from
multiple use. Deer cah use parts of a
range not grazed by livestock, such as
heavily timbered areas and steep and
rocky slopes. Without game, these
areas might not be grazed. Probably on
steep forested range, such as Utah's
mountain land, half of the arE:;a grazed
by deer would not be used by cattle
if the deer were not there, and about a
fourth would not be used by sheep.
In addition to grazing in somewhat
different areas, deer hav notably different forage-plant preferences from cattle,
and somewhat different from sheep.
Detailed studies of the grazing habits
of deer have shown that many important deer feeds are not eaten by livestock, and many others are grazed only
occasionally. On the other hand, many
plants, such as the grasses, are eaten in
large quantity by livestock but are not
grazed by deer. Therefore, good livestock range may be unsatisfactory deer
range; satisfactory deer range may be
very poor livestock range.
Other plants, of course, are relished
by both livestock and deer. For example on the sumer range, many plants
are palatable to deer and are also consumed by livestock. Many species of
weeds and brush eaten by sheep are
readily eaten by deer, and really serious
deer-sheep competition may exist for
these plants. Especially is this true when
sheep ran e is overgrazed, because then
the sheep are forced to change their eating habits and eat what deer normally
eat.
Since livestock and game graze different areas and different plants the competition is not direct, and the overlap
in range use is small. I t has been calcu1ated that, on an avera e range, it would
be necessary to remove about 30 deer
to make room for 1 cow and about 2

deer to make room for 1 sheep. In reverse, 1 cow would have to be removed
to make room for 1 deer and 3 sheep
would be equivalent to 1 deer.
It is important that both stockmen
and sportsmen appreciate that over-use
of the range by livestock or deer is bad
for everyone. In Utah there are local
areas with too many livestock and others
with too many deer on the ranges for
maximum production. Many livestock
ranges have been overstocked and many
are still overstocked. There are more
deer in many areas than the land can
support regardless of livestock numbers,
and the best interest of the sportsman
is served by reducing deer numbers on
such areas. In the same reasoning, some
areas support less deer than are desirable.
Too much emphasis has been placed
upon game numbers in the past. Actually, condition of the range is the most
reliable index to proper management.
Even if the exact number of big game
were known, still we would have to look
at the land to determine whether that
number was too many or too few for
the feed available. Scientific range examina.tion is the most accurate basis for
big game management.
We need a give-and-take compromise
between sportsman and stockman in
which game and livestock share the
range in reasonable numbers and reasonable ratio. This "multiple" use gives
the highest production from the land.
Good deer and good livestock result
from ood land management, and every
sportsman and stockman should work
for a better understanding of what a
good range consists of and how that
range must be managed and protected
if the deer herds and livest ck herds
are to continue to thrive.
This article is a uUlmary of

ircular

1",,1, Deer management and range livestock production, written by the same
authors .• 1n,lJ01te wishing further information on this sllb.1ect should 'write for
a COP/I of the circular.
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